SOCIAL PROGRAMME for the 28th Jyväskylä Summer School
All Summer School participants are free to join our free time activities! Please visit the Info Desk for
registration and additional information (please note, that you can not sign up for the Opening events and
the Farewell Party at the info desk!). All changes and more information will be updated here.

Monday 6th
Bike-drop
It is possible to rent bikes from Mainosvaunu during the Summer School. They offer bikes for rent
for the following prices: 30 €/week or less, 40 €/2-3 weeks. The rental fee should be paid in cash
when picking up the bike. You must also pay a deposit (30 €) but you will get it back when returning
the bike in good condition. The prices include a guarantee for any technical problems (as long as
they are not caused by the person renting the bike, by crashing the bike etc.). If you are interested
in renting a bike from Mainosvaunu during the summer school, please contact Mr. Teemu Norrena
by 1st of August and inform him when you will need the bike and whether you would like to pick it
up from Mattilanniemi campus or Kortepohja.
Contact information for Mainosvaunu, Teemu Norrena:
•
E-mail: mainosvaunu@outlook.com
•
Tel.: +358 44 0404 443
•

Where and when: on Mattilanniemi campus, in front of the MaD building (Info Desk also
there) at 4.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

The Opening Event
We wish you welcomed to the Opening Event of the 28th Jyväskylä Summer School to Hotel Alba.
We get to enjoy the lake scenes along with a light buffet dinner and drinks.





Where and when: Hotel Alba at 5.30 p.m.
Buffet dinner served by Alba
Participation fee: 8€
Please sign up with a registration form! In order to sign up you must pay the participation
fee. Please note that you cannot sign up through any other channel and that you cannot pay
the participation fee by cash after arrival. If you wish, you may pay the participation fee also
on behalf of your fellow Summer School participant(s). Please sign up by the deadline 29th
July. After paying the participation fee, you will receive a confirmation e-mail. Please save
the e-mail and show it at the entrance of the event, as it will be your ticket to the event.

Tuesday 7th
Cycling Trip around Lake Jyväsjärvi
Rantaraitti Route is a path around Lake Jyväsjärvi in the city centre. It has become extremely popular
among walkers and cyclists who can enjoy both natural and urban landscapes through all four
seasons of the year. Circling Lake Jyväsjärvi, the 13-kilometre Rantaraitti route is ideal for shorter
cycling trips. The entire route is paved, and cyclists can enjoy spectacular lakeside scenery.





We will cycle around Lake Jyväsjärvi along the Rantaraitti route.
Where and when: We will start the route from Ylistö bridge, on the Mattilanniemi side of
the lake at 5.15 p.m. Another start at 5.30 p.m. in front of Ylistö stairs (the end of the bridge
at Ylistönrinne side)
Free entry. No need to sign up in advance.

Wednesday 8th
Opinkivi Sauna & Quiz Evening
Opinkivi Sauna owned by the Student Union is located next to the Student Union building at the
main campus. It is commonly used by different student organizations, individuals and staff. It
provides a relaxing setting for our first sauna evening where we will also have a small quiz about
Finland. The sauna space consists of two saunas, dressing rooms, a kitchen and a lounge area.




A snack (Finnish fingerfood) is served
Where and when: Opinkivi Sauna at the main campus, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Free entry. Please sign up at the Info Desk by 2 p.m.!

Thursday 9th
Introduction to Improv
A member of a local improvisation theatre group ‘Mieletön Sitruuna’ comes to give an easygoing
introduction to the wonders of improv. The two hours consist of different techniques and exercises
that are done in pairs or as a group. No previous experience needed, come as you are.



Where and when: in Lounaispuisto Park, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., meeting in front of University
Library at 5.50 p.m.
Free entry. No need to sign up in advance.

Friday 10th
Kiviniemi Sauna Evening
Kiviniemi is a summer place owned by Jyväskylän Opistolaisyhdistys. It is located about 5km away
from the city centre. There is a sauna, a smoke sauna, a grill shelter and a campfire place. This is a
right kind of place for relaxing, trying Finnish sauna and swimming in a lake. You can also grill
sausages in an open fire and play some outdoor games. Kiviniemi resembles traditional Finnish
summer cottages so there you will get a hint what it is like for the Finns to have a summer place like
that on their own.





Sauna bathing (a chance to try smoke sauna!), swimming, outdoor games
A snack (grilled sausages, corn) is served
Where and when: Kiviniemi, address: Haukkalantie 34. 5:30 p.m. to 11 p.m. There is a
walking/biking group leaving in front of Rentukka in Kortepohja at 5 p.m. sharp.
Free entry. Please sign up at the Info Desk in advance (pick a suitable time slot for sauna
bathing).

Saturday 11th
Cycling Trip to Naissaari
Naissaari is a beautiful island close to the centre of Vaajakoski. There one can find a cute cafe
located in an old wooden house serving fresh baked goods, a local handcraft store called Puttipaja,
and close by the Panda chocolate factory. It is also possible to walk along the Vaajakoski canal and
see how the locks work. After biking to Naissaari we will spend the afternoon there visiting these
different locations. We will return to the city centre in the afternoon.





Scenic cycling trip, cafe, souvenirs
We will cycle to Naissaari in Vaajakoski following the Rantaraitti route.
Where and when: We will start the route in front of the main entry of Agora at 10 a.m.
Free entry. No need to sign up in advance.

Sunday 12th
Multicultural Evening
The idea of the event is that everyone provides something from their home country for the others
to try. This way by the end of the evening all of us are familiar with new cultures! NB! Only the
people providing a dish etc. can try the dishes of others! If you wish, you may bring
food/outfits/flags/souvenirs or such with you to represent your country at the event.



Where and when: Musica Boombox (on the main campus), 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Free
entry.
Please
sign
up
through
a
docs
form
at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2a9OgpScUUy_6WfoNRiQwWwgPr6a2t
PhVkyUoKqo2__2S3Q/viewform

Monday 13th
Bike-drop
It is possible to rent bikes from Mainosvaunu during the Summer School. They offer bikes for rent
for the following prices: 30 €/week or less, 40 €/2-3 weeks. The rental fee must be paid in cash
when picking up the bike. You must also pay a deposit (30 €) but you will get it back when returning
the bike in good condition. The prices include a guarantee for any technical problems (as long as
they are not caused by the person renting the bike, by crashing the bike etc.). If you are interested
in renting a bike from Mainosvaunu during the summer school, please contact Mr. Teemu Norrena
by 1st of August and inform him when you will need the bike and whether you would like to pick it
up from Mattilanniemi campus or Kortepohja.
Contact information for Mainosvaunu, Teemu Norrena:
E-mail: mainosvaunu@outlook.com
Tel.: +358 44 0404 443
Where and when: on Mattilanniemi campus, in front of the MaD building (Info Desk also there)

The Opening Event
Let’s have a get-together to start a new week. A good chance to get to know your course mates
and other Summer School students!





Where and when: Hotel Alba at 5.30 p.m.
Buffet dinner served by Alba
Participation fee: 8€
Please sign up with a registration form! In order to sign up you must pay the participation
fee. Please note that you cannot sign up through any other channel and that you cannot pay
the participation fee by cash after arrival. If you wish, you may pay the participation fee also
on behalf of your fellow Summer School participant(s). Please sign up by the deadline 29th
of July. After paying the participation fee you will receive a confirmation e-mail. Please save
the e-mail and show it at the entrance of the event, as it will be your ticket to the event.

Tuesday 14th
Lehtisaari Sauna Evening
Lehtisaari is an island located about 2 km away from the city centre. There is a sauna, a campfire
place, canoes, rowing boats and outdoor games available. This is an excellent chance to try Finnish
sauna and to swim in Lake Tuomiojärvi, to grill some sausages in an open fire, try rowing and
canoeing on the lake and play some outdoor games! Let´s spend a very Finnish summer evening
together!





Saunabathing, swimming, rowing, canoeing, outdoor games
Please note: Alcoholic drinks and smoking prohibited on the island.
Where and when: Lehtisaari Island, get on a boat from Viitaniemi beach either at 5 p.m. or
at 6 p.m.
Free entry. Please sign up at the Info Desk or via email (jss@jyu.fi) by 10th of August!

Wednesday 15th
Public lecture; “Teknologia, informaatio ja vaikuttaminen” by Senior Lecturer Panu
Moilanen (University of Jyväskylä)




Public lecture will be spoken in Finnish
Where and when: Main building (Capitolium or C-building) of the University of Jyväskylä,
Seminaarinmäki Campus at 5.30 – 6.30 p.m.
Free entry. No need to sign up in advance.

Thursday 16th
The Farewell Party “Rock After Research”
It’s time to let go from the research for a while and not to be a square! Whipping Post and
Salonkileijonat (Loungeroom Lizards) will be playing music from hard rock influenced music of the
70’s to the greatest hits from all times. Ask your friends and relatives to join you in the best rock
party of the year - let’s rock!





Buffet dinner served with drinks followed by a rock concert (open to the public).
Where and when: Dinner at Ilokivi Restaurant (on the main campus) at 7 p.m., Music
downstairs at 8 p.m.
Participation fee: 10€
Please sign up with a registration form! In order to sign up you must pay the participation
fee. Please note that you cannot sign up through any other channel and that you cannot pay
the participation fee by cash after arrival. If you wish, you may pay the participation fee also
on behalf of your fellow Summer School participant(s). Please sign up by the deadline 29th
of July. After paying the participation fee, you will receive a confirmation e-mail. Please save
the e-mail and show it at the entrance of the event, as it will be your ticket to the event.

Friday 17th
Art Museum Visit
More information will be updated later.



Where and when: Jyväskylä Art Museum (Holvi section), Address: Kauppakatu 23, at 5 p.m.
No entrance fee.

